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SOCIAL MEDIA GUIDE FOR EDUCATORS
DiscoverU is an exciting week for our community to come together and support students in exploring career and college options. Everyone in the region—from families to schools to local employers—has a role to
play! Here’s how you can join via social media. Don’t forget to tag us @DiscoverUWA!

Monday, October 8: #DiscoverLocalJobs
Washington State employers are expecting 740,000
job openings by 2021. Let’s make sure our students
are aware of these local opportunities.

Social Media Examples:

Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt:
•

If you are from the Puget Sound region,
share your educational pathway.

•

Tell us about the types of jobs that are
in-demand in your community.

•

Spotlight someone from the region
—maybe alumni from your school district—
who works in a local sector.

Tuesday, October 9: #SpeakWorldLanguages
People who speak more than one language are more
creative and better at planning and complex problem
solving—great skills for school and work! Help students
explore what they can do with multilingual skills!

Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt:
•

If you are multilingual, share how you’ve
used language skills at work.

•

Why is learning multiple languages important?

Social Media Examples:
•

Over the past ten years, English language learner enrollment nationwide has climbed 57%, while the student
population only grew 3% (OSPI Report Card, 2016). This means ELLs are 10% of our classrooms. How can we better
equip educators to help students succeed in this environment? #SpeakWorldLanguages #DiscoverUWA

•

There are over 200 languages spoken across WA—over 170 in South King County alone! Our communities are
diverse and powerful. #SpeakWorldLanguages #DiscoverUWA

•

The need for workers who know more than one language has more than doubled over the last ﬁve years. There
are so many types of work that students can do with multilingual skills! #SpeakWorldLanguages #DiscoverUWA

•

We need more bilingual educators in the workforce! #SpeakWorldLanguages #DiscoverUWA

Wednesday, October 10: #ClassroomToCareer
Have students ever asked you, “Why do I need to learn
this?” Take time to show them how classroom content
connects to careers in our economy.

Social Media Examples:

Suggestions on how to participate:
•

Proﬁle how foundational academic skills learned in
high school are used by your employees.

•

Share how high school classes become foundational
skills in your ﬁeld. (Example: Algebra + Physics =
Construction Management)

Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt:
•

Share how you use what you learned in high
school or college in your job now.

•

Describe the educational path or classes you
need to pursue a speciﬁc job (maybe your own)!

•

What’s something you know now that you wish
you had known when you started school/work?

Thursday, October 11: #CollegeGearDay
Show school pride by wearing your college’s gear and
sharing your college knowledge!

Social Media Examples:

Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt:
•

What is your favorite college memory?

•

How did you choose your program/major/
degree/certiﬁcation?

•

What is your best advice for students who are
deciding what to pursue beyond high school?

Friday, October 12: #LeadYourCommunity
Today is all about building a better community.
Introduce students to community-oriented work or
connect them to leadership opportunities in their
neighborhoods and outside of the classroom.
Post your answer to a Theme Day Prompt:
•

If you were involved in the community in high
school, how did that experience impact your
career pathway?

•

What does community leadership mean to you?

Social Media Examples:
•

Youth who are looking for community
leadership opportunities should check out
youthprogramdirectory.org for the most
comprehensive way to ﬁnd engaging programs!
#LeadYourCommunity #DiscoverUWA

